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DEED, made and entered into this DY day of lvton*t1 .20V",by andfietween:

Seller's Names & Address, ftfntu"S?i
Print Clearly
Auu Unrvtes onl

Buyer's Names & Address:
Print Clearlv

wtari*a!

-

ND CONFIRM unto the said party or parties of the second part, the following described Real Estate
ituated in the county of washington and State of Missouri, to wit:

,Brock 3!* , S"rtion, QdLal in woodland Lakes Subdivision.
on a plat thereof recorded in the county of washington, state of Missouri.

ubject to terms, conditions, restrictions, and reservations of record if anv.

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the same, together with atl rights and appurtenances to the
ing, unto the said Grantee(s), and their heirs and assigns of such party or parties forever.
The said Grantor(s) hereby covenanting that said part or parties, shall and will W

AND DEFEND the title to the premises unto the said Grantee(s), and to the heirs and assigns of
party(ies) forever, against the lawfrrl claims of all persons whomsoever, excepting, howerrrr, th. g.
taxes for the calendar year and thereafter, and special taxes becoming a lien after the date of this died.
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the county or(u'tnfg Jqr't I irc 
, State ol s*aft, , Grantee(s).

Witnesseth, that the said Grantor(s), for and the consideration of the sum of $ l9
|^ ) and other valuable consideration paid by the Grantee(s), the receipt of whi

hereby acknowledged, does or do by these presents GRANT, BARGAIN, AND SELL, COI{\1E

A11 of lot(s)
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